9th October, 2020

Newsletter #31
Dates To Remember

20 October

Children’s BOOK WEEK day
‘Curious Creatures, Wild Minds’
School Council

21st October

School Photo Day

22nd October
th

rd

23 October
th

28 October
th

8 Nov-15 Nov
th

17 November
th

8 December
th

18 December

 Internet device (if provided)
 workbooks and writing utensils used during

remote learning
 Take home books and library books

Thanks and stay well everyone.

Carmen 

Grand Final Public Holiday
Bendigo Cup Public Holiday

CURRENT NEWS

NAIDOC Week 2020

SWIMMING

School Council

We have been advised this week that due to the COVID-19
restrictions our swimming program for this year will NOT be
able to occur. Mrs Rees is currently exploring alternative
options that we might be able to provide. We will advise
once we know more.

Orientation Day
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL YEAR

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK …
Welcome back to Term 4! It is so great to be
back and have all of our students here with
us again.
As I wandered through the classrooms and in
the yard, I delighted in talking to many of our
students and hearing how happy they are to be back.

TERM 4 REMINDERS
 If children are unwell or have any cold / flu-like
symptoms they MUST STAY HOME.

 Students need to be dropped off at school and collected
from their nominated collection gates.
 Access to school grounds continues to be restricted.
 ALL students NEED TO WEAR a school hat (new hats can
be purchased from the school office, please contact
Fiona to arrange this if required)
 ALL students NEED their own drink bottle as the bubble
taps are not available. Students can refill their bottles
during the day.
Please return by the end of this week:
 School laptop device (borrowed)

Please ensure your child brings a full water
bottle to school every day.
Due to Covid-19 restrictions we are unable to
use the bubble taps at school.

SCHOOL PHOTOS
After sending out our forms for the school photo day that
was to be held on Wednesday 21st October, we have now
been advised that this activity cannot happen with the
current restrictions that are in place.
We have spoken
with the photography company and have come to the
following arrangement:
If restrictions change prior to the 21st of October, our
photo day will go ahead.
If we cannot proceed on the 21st of October, then a 2nd
tentative date of Monday 30th November has been
reserved.
Please be advised that any families who have already placed
their order online, the order and funds will be held and
transferred to the 2nd date in November.
If the
photography day cannot go ahead at all, then families will
be refunded in full.
In the meantime, please store your photo order form in a
safe place so that you can place your order for the
alternative date if needed as they will not be re-issued.
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BOOK WEEK
Each year, schools and public libraries
across Australia spend a week
celebrating books, and Australian
authors and illustrators. Teachers and
librarians conduct activities relating to a
theme to highlight the importance of
reading. This year Book Week is being held from October 17
– 23rd and our school will have it’s dress up day on Thursday
22nd October. The theme this year is: ‘Curious Creatures,
Wild Minds’.
Students can come dressed as a something from the theme
or their favourite book character. Unfortunately we cannot
have a whole school parade, but instead we will takes
photos of our students and compile them into a slideshow
for families to view and enjoy.

SCHOLASTIC BOOKCLUB—ISSUE 7
The bumper Christmas Issue has arrived at school and will
be sent home with students today.
Orders are due by
Friday 16th October. Orders should be completed online
through the LOOP ordering system. Please contact Fiona if
you wish your order to be held at school and not sent home
with students.

25 Nights
Troy Osborne
Blake Jordan
Rafael Enot
Jesse Kirkpatrick
Tom Keane
50 Nights
Jake Malone
Mikayla Tatt
Rhys Taylor
Kaden Morris
Riley Long
Raliya Syah
Alira Taylor
Ashley Stow
Indie Gardam
Isabella Hammer
Summer Redmond
Trey Olsen

75 Nights
Tom Roberts
Alyssa Bertuch
Caleb Dudderidge
Tylor Heyen
Chloe Bray
Chase Neal
Jayde Long
Cooper Bray
Stella Jeffries
100 Nights

Bianca Robertson
Edward O’Neill
Izabelle Whelan
Tahlia Jordan
Katelyn Boromeo
Brayden Long
Sienna Taylor
Christian Hammer

125 Nights

Toby Parkes
Abbey Stone
Milahni Taylor
150 Nights
Hannah Ward
Charlize Humme
175 Nights
Georgia Tatt
200 Nights
Brooke Soulsby
225 Nights
Emanuella Ricciuti

REMINDERS:
CSEF APPLICATION ELIGIBILITY DATE EXTENDED
The Minister for Education has approved that the eligibility
to quality for the Camps, Sports & Excursion Fund (CSEF)
has been extended to 5 October 2020, with applications
due by 20 November 2020.
If you have a health care card and did not apply for the CSEF
payment earlier in the year, please click on the link below,
complete the form and return it to the school office.
Please contact Fiona if you have any queries regarding
CSEF.
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/about/
programs/health/CSEF-Application-Form-2020.pdf

Will R
James H
Indie G
Jesse K

Tarah J
Bailey F
Kayden B

Prep – Tom Roberts for his excellent reading this week – super effort Tom!

1/2B- Mikayla Tatt for showing excellent persistence to improve her writing and for taking on board
feedback and applying it to her work.
1/2M -Charlotte Osborn for having the confidence to share her computer skills with the class during
our Google Meets and for always making our optional Google Meets fun.
3/4B- Cooper Bray for consistently trying his best and being a supportive friend to his classmates.
Well done Cooper, keep up the great work.
4/5H Rhys Taylor for consistently producing excellent work and challenging himself
during Remote Learning. Well Done Rhys!
5/6W - Sienna Taylor for always being present at meets, with her camera on and being
engaged with what is happening each day.
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What’s On At O.S.H.C. Next Week
Date:
12/10/20
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Afternoon tea

Activity

Fruit
Milk & Biscuits
Fruit
Salada’s with Cheese
Fruit
Yoghurt
Fruit
Popcorn
Fruit
Custard

Chalk Pictures
Painting
Dodgeball
Playdough
Dance Party

Welcome back to Term 4!
OSHC will run as normal for Term
4. We would appreciate if families who
have permanent (or had in a booking in
Term 1/2), could confirm their OSHC
requirements for Term 4. If you do
not need care but have had a booking in
the past, please contact Fiona to
cancel.
This information is required
to ensure our staffing levels are
correct for the remainder of term.
Statements were emailed at the end of
last term, please ensure your payment
is made by the 16th of October.
Thank you!

WELLBEING DURING COVID-19
Continuing in our series of conversation starters for parents, this week’s activities will help build and
maintain your child’s wellbeing and focus on problem solving:

Foundation:

Grade 1 / 2:

Grade 3/4:

Grade 5/6:

BFFS has been offering a holistic service, which aims to provide emergency
relief and financial support services to those most at risk of financial exclusion
and disadvantage, since 2006.
Our Emergency Relief Program offers:
-

Food parcels

-

Back to school assistance

-

Material aid during times of crisis. For example, toiletries and essential packs for hospital visits.

-

Assistance to negotiate with providers regarding overdue utility and phone bills.

Given the extraordinary year that we have had, it is not surprising that some families may be experiencing
financial hardship and struggling to provide for their children. BFFS is here to offer free, confidential and nonjudgmental support. We are open from 9am-5pm Mon-Fri.
Please

call

us

on

03

5441

5277

if

you

have

website: www.bendigofamilyandfinancialservices.org for further information.

any

queries

or

visit

our

Marong Cricket Club Junior Blasters Program
With the easing of Covid restrictions in Regional Victoria, junior cricket is back on the agenda, with the
start date scheduled for the first weekend in November. Woolies Junior Blasters which is the cricket
equivalent of Auskick, where kids are introduced to, and taught, the most basic of cricket skills by a
qualified coach will start on Thursday October 22nd finishing on Thursday the 17th of December.
All other age groups play in competitions traditionally on Friday night, Saturday morning and Sunday
morning.
Training times and dates will be announced shortly, but we are expecting to start in the next week.
If you are interested in any of these grades or the Woolies junior blasters please register via this link:
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.playcricket.com.au/club-finder/club-details?Id=2725__;!!
DMYgIb-w!i9xyIILM98KLXMlNLBWnwZGFo3YMldqfc_aDjDRr3BoJhELqCrBo7hHRyA7F26ZMSJ5k$
or call me on 0427104484 or the new Marong CC junior coordinator Belinda Atkinson on 0407698762
for more information.
Yours in cricket, Greg Toomey
PS: If you have friends, siblings or even dads looking for a game of cricket everyone is always
welcome at Marong Cricket Club in our junior or senior teams.

